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During a Nov. 9 press conference in Managua, Latin American Parliament (PARLATINO) alternate
president Carlos Dupre said a seven-member PARLATINO delegation which had met with
political leaders was "optimistic" regarding a solution to the institutional crisis which erupted in
September. (For previous coverage of conflict between powers of state, see CAU 10/09/92.) Dupre
said delegation members had witnessed "good faith" intentions during their meetings with leaders
of the National Assembly and the executive. Dupre indicated he expects a solution to emerge based
on "consensus and dialogue." The delegation held meetings with President Violeta Chamorro, Vice
President Virgilio Godoy, National Assembly president Alfredo Cesar, political party leaders, and
with magistrates from the Supreme Court. Dupre reported that during his meeting with President
Chamorro, she reiterated "absolute respect for the independence of state powers in Nicaragua." He
confirmed that the PARLATINO delegation was interested in exploring the possibility of reaching a
political solution to the crisis in order to save "the democratic institutions and the rule of law" from
collapse. Party leaders have confirmed that high-level talks are being held as part of a search for a
political deal which would defuse the crisis before the expected handing down of a Supreme Court
ruling on the conflict later this month. (Sources: Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish
news service EFE, 11/08/92, 11/09/92, Agence France-Presse, 11/09/92)
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